
LUNCH 

 

Hand-Helds & Carving Board  Include Your Choice of Side 
French Fries, Sweet Potato Fries, Onion Rings, Lay’s Kettle Chips, Cole Slaw, Fruit or Cottage Cheese 

 

 

 

CLASSIC HAND-HELDS & MORE 

 
CRISPY BBQ CHICKEN SANDWICH  
hand-breaded, all-natural chicken breast,                                             
tangy sweet mustard, honey barbeque sauce, havarti cheese, 
basil and sriracha aioli, challah Texas toast  
 

ROAST BEEF AND AVOCADO WRAP     
shaved roast beef, green leaf lettuce, vine-ripened tomato, 
aged Vermont cheddar cheese, creamy horseradish sauce, 
flour tortilla  
 

*CHAR-GRILLED STEAK HOUSE BURGER   
half-pound black angus chuck, toasted brioche bun,                                                                                                                                                  
green leaf lettuce, vine-ripened tomato, red onion 
 

DELI REUBEN      
stacked New York style corned beef, deli sauerkraut,  
Russian dressing, griddled marble rye bread,  
imported Swiss cheese 
 

BACON, LETTUCE & TOMATO     
crispy apple cider smoked bacon, vine-ripened tomato,            
green leaf lettuce, mayonnaise, choice of toasted  
 

PRIME RIB DIP 

thin sliced stack of oven roasted prime rib, melted imported 
Swiss cheese, toasted perillo roll, red wine dipping jus  

 
HEARTH OVEN CHEESE PIZZA SLICE                          
choice of toppings: pepperoni, sausage, bacon,         
mushrooms, onions, spinach, peppers, tomato,          
mozzarella,   
 

HONEY BAKED APPLE GRILLED CHEESE      
beechwood smoked ham, honey backed Michigan     
honeycrisp apple, melted brie and cheddar cheese,        
toasted multigrain bread  
 

GF THAI BEEF LETTUCE WRAPS    
caramelized black angus chuck, sweet chili paste,                  
cilantro, basil, scallions, chopped pickled ginger,                   
crisp boston butter lettuce no side 

 

LUNCHEON OMELET    add your fresh ingredients                                                                                                   

ham, sausage, bacon, mushrooms, onions, spinach,                
peppers, tomato, shredded cheddar-jack cheese,                   
crispy breakfast potatoes, fresh fruit, toast 
 

THE PELICAN CLUB   
oven gold turkey breast, beechwood ham, bacon,                     
American, Swiss, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise,                            
choice of toasted bread 
 

 

THE CARVING BOARD 
         craft your own sandwich with our premium meats, salads, breads & cheeses     whole      half                      

PROTEINS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

oven gold turkey breast  
New York style corned beef 
beechwood smoked ham  
top round roast beef 
New York style pastrami  
tuna salad 
chicken salad 
egg salad  

lemon-dill shrimp salad 

BREADS 
 
 
 
 
 
 

country style white  
wheat 
multi-grain 
New York seeded rye  
marble rye 
Jewish pumpernickel 
brioche roll 
flour tortilla 
GF white 
GF tortilla  

CHEESES 
 
 
 
 
 
 

American 
aged Vermont cheddar  
imported Swiss  
imported provolone  
pepper-jack 
 

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,  shellfish, or eggs  may increase your risk of food borne illness,                                                                                       
especially if you have a medical condition.    GF= gluten free or without wheat  


